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~~-,~~~~~ AV/AKE! AW.AKE! 

Our American way of life is at the crossroeds. 
It is imperative that we turn aright. Ominous 
clouds or uncertaint y, disunion, fear, indecision, 
and disinterest, cast their foreboding shadows on , 
every hand. The forces of Communism and of Evil are 
poised on the horizon, awaiting the propitious 
moment to deploy and strike; to wrest from us the 
bless ed heritage which is ours. 

Each of us must awaken to the danger and be 
vi~ilant. We must rededicate ourselves to morality, 
spirituality, loralty 7 and a devoted interest in 
preserving our rif?ttt i;o "Life Liberty and the Pur
suit of Happiness; that which our enemies lusting 
for power seek to wrest from us. Vle nmst through a 
moral and spiritual life, gird ourselves ~ith for
titude, so essential, in withstanding t he onslaught 
of those determined i;o destroy us and our way of 
life. 

We must awaken from our lackadaisicalness ere 
it is too late, the die is cast, and our blessed 
heritage is lost. We Imlst think more of others azn 
the general good and less of self. THINK! 

HOMER 
------~_...,~-=~==-""==·- ---~~~~-=~====== 
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Deer Reader: 
Enclosed with the May issue was a 

blank formt whereon to indicate whether or not 
you desirea to continue receiving BE'IWEEN CEDARS. 
Two negative replies have so far been received; 
the vast majority of the affirmative replies en
closed contributions towards the support of the 
little paper. 

The names of those who do not reply will be 
d~opped from the me.ili~~ list at tine of mailing 
or A'l,lgUst issue, it being presumed that such are 
not interested and do not aesire to receive fur
ther copies. It is not desired to foist BE'IWEEN 
CEDARS UJ><?n anyone unwillingly, as there are too 
many who desire to receive it end present issues 
are limited. The courtesy of your reply in the 
affirmative or negative is solicited, as well as 
eny :co.ntribution yo~ may desire to m8k., in tur
tne ring .the ·work 1n hand~ · For the inforinat ion of 
the readers the cost over and above contribu
tions to de-le is approxinately two thousand dol
lars. Thank you for your cooperation. 



, As the preiim:inary work on this issue · starting 
the third . year of productioni ·was c<;>nmenced, th~ 1!1-em
ory of a hot. summer day· in o d ·Baltimore came vividly · 
to -mind .. The thoughts of the Editor harked back to a · 
conversation with officers of the Supreme Forest of 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon, held on a street corner, 
on such day. It was during the conversation that your 
humble servant conceived the idea of a quasi frater
nal paper; one dedicated to the advancement of the 
Fatherhood of God the Brotherhood of Man, and the · · · 
urging of all mmbers of the Craft to rededicate t .hem
selves to the .sterling · principles of the Fraternity · 
and th~ true. practice of Brotherly Love, . Relief and 
Truth. ' . · . .· .. -- . . 

. · y_~s, th~re.:viere · th8 · i•poubt:ing .'rhoroose.s" who drew · · 
attention to the fact that others had undert~ken. , such : 
a . pi'o .1ect, but in due course the paper went . tlie way 
of all flesh and died an ignominiou$ death .• Well, de-. 
spite these discouraging words and. tales of failure, 
vour Editor who. ppssessef?', as they .say in the Navy, a 
nwea.k mind nnd a strong back11 returne.d ho~, rolled_ 
up the proverbial ale.eves, and launched forth in the 
edi~ing and publishing of BETNEEN CEDARS. · That was 
two years ago. With this issue he sets forth upon a 
thi:rCl year of publication. 

· Th~ going has been rough at times. There were in
cidents whicli proved disheartening, but upon ascertain
ing that they had their inception. in envy and jealousy, 
tbeywere cast aside and forgotten • . No one having put 
his ·hand to the pioVI should -turn · back. m,ien disC!'.>Urage:
ment reared its ugly bead, and the night's rest was a _· 
bit .disturbed, _the IllOrning brought letters of commenda
tion and true encouragement. The · f'iles. are replete 
wi th such letters .and they constituted the stimuli to 
sail on •. Some c;if the letters expressed sincere and 
heartfelt appJ?eciation for the_paper•s aid in keeping. 
the National Objective· of the Tall Cedars in . the fuinas 
of the readers, and the paper's monthly contribution 
towards the . fund. These letters have more then compen
sated this grey heeded hombre' for his sacrifice of .. 
time, effort and money - the giving up of his Sundays 
and holidays, as well as a comfy seat before the TV 
aet. 

The little paper has gone forth monthly into every 
Sta-te ·in the _Union, to the battlefront in Korea, and to 



darkest Africa and many foreign lands;· even to Canada 
our neighbor to the North. There are those vrho have 
V1ritten, and frankly stated, th.at items contained in 
the raper had made them thi:tik and realize their eITors 
of omission and conmission - that they had taken steps 
to effect, the necessary changes in their way of living. 
If BETTIEEN CEDJ.38 b.0.s succeeded in bringing one !mmber 
of the craft face , to race with a fuller understanding 
of his bounden duty, and his asaimed obligations, then 
the efforts put forth have not been in vain, and the 
existence of the paper _jus ti.fied. · 

No t wo people see or think alike. Being human all 
have their own indi. vi dual ideas, whilns am fancies. 
This is a God given right and should be exercised -
the right to liberty, . freedom of ca~science, v1orship 
and action; as long as the exercise of such right does 
not in-00 rtere u i th th~ rights and prero~tives of oth
ers. An endeavor has been conscientiously imde to ad
here to the truth, though the saroo may . have .. hit home 
and caused l3ome to wince. · The prioo iples . of thE;! Craft 
have been held aloft and ·ioombers reminded of their ob.:... 
ligations, with a hope that the 8nc ient .landmarks · of 
the Fraternity would not be impaired, or its good m DB 
besmirched. The publishing of the JB per has not been 
:for the purpose of securing honor, but on the contrary, 
a humble ei'fort to do soD"Sthing for the Craft and to . 
encourage others ~o <}o likewise and 1ractice charity 
am t'rien,dship. · · · · 

None is perfect; neither is the Editor; he is sub
Ject ·to error the same as you and the e>ther chap, but• 
he _prays and hopes that his errors will be those 01' . 
the head :.and not · the heart. Having 'bound himself sol- · 
emrily before His Creator and his brethren to fulfill 
the reciproc_al duties ·of friendship 1 1irotherly love, · 
and - cbarity9 to walk uprightly in his several stations . 
and acting upon the· ·square; and to fear and revere the 
Supreme Architect of the Universe, ' your Ed felt that 
he could do so . through :the mdium of' BET<1EEN CED\RS. 
The publishing of th_a JBper, has created new friend
ships and bound the "Ed close to those: who might other
wise ree ined at a perpetual clistance. A certain warm 
and ,a greater love for the Craf·t and nilnkind has been 
engendere·d. The duties V1hich ·~hould be asswned by all 
have becon:e more pronounced. · . . . 

It is not expected that the readers m ll agree one 
hundred ~r cent with all tlat is set .t'orth in the pa
per. There are different schools of thought and right-



tully so. Letters recei~~d in m:IJlY instances, havever, 
clearly indicate the striking Of responsive chords and 
the. meeting of the mind. We should all emulate :Voltaire 
in affcr ding e~r.Y m~ and womn the right to be .heo;-d, 
even thoµgh we might not agree with all they have to· 
say, and to fight for their right to say it. It was the 
philosophy, accentuate.d by Rousseau, rrhich brought a
bout the French Revolution, and which constituted the · 
very cement uti+~ed in laying the solid foundation on 

· which our NatiQJI. end· our F1:aterni ty nas built. There
fore · we are duty bound to idbere to this principle and · 
ae re-guard it for· posterity. 

Did not intend to go into such a lengthy disorta
tion, but >rater nill. find its l-evel and wha1; is in the 
heart nill come out. So forgive the old fellow as wi_th 
great pleasure. and . anticip!tion he sails forth on an
other year • . The p:iper constitutes the Edito~'s hobby, 
and hi_s personal endeavor to help mke tnis a better. 
place in uhich ne, end our children.'s children, may 
live and enjoy the blessed and most sacred. heritage our 
found1~ fathers established and passed on to us to .en
joy. It is hoped that the little publication will be-. 
come more interesting and helpful with each :new issue, 
and that the items may truly be worthy .·ot thought • . It 
is turther hoped that the paper may encourage nit ny to 
Q:et squarely behind the battle ~j.p._g waged against the. 
~KiUer Di.seas.a" IDOO.ULAR DYSTBOPHY; . . . · . 

. In cotlcluding this li t-tle ,3rd Year art.icle, mar the 
Editor draw. attention to. the little form enclosed n 
the l.ast issue., nhereon you w.ere to indicate V!hether or 
not you desirea to .. continue receiving BETWEEN CED.A.RS. 
In vieu of the ·tact tbat contribution.a became practic
ally nil, it wos ne~essary ' to ' diacontinue sending out~ 
a little more than 2 000 cop.ies a month. 'Circulation J.e 
presently limited enA daily requests are being ~eceived 
f'rom · interested persons, who hEive · s~en copies, to have ' 
their names added to the DB iling ·list. Do not desire to 
remove from the mmling list the nane of any interested 
reader. So please .mke. your \'11shes known. Each month.,· 
a s1ight increase in circulstiQn will be effected as · 
monies are received',; · i.~ ·heartrelt and deepest SpIJl'ec
iation to those who have written, and .who have contrib
uted to the cost or publication. Finally, critic ism is· 
as we'lcome as '.iords of co:mmondetion and appreciation. 

HOMER 

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING YOIB FZNNIES Il! THE PIGGIE 
Bl~NK FOR THE TALL CEDAR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY FUND? On 
your Ed's des~ you will find one - hav about you Cedar~ 
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MJXULAR DYSTROPHY. 

l/llny groups have rallied and are rallying to support 
th-e battle being waged against the "Killer Disease" -
M.l3CULAR DYSTROPHY. They are anSV1ering the app;,al of 
·the MJscular Dystrophy Association of America to bear a 
hand in this mat ':"iOrthy JrOJect. Thgf arA x~ly tdhoing 
their bit to bring "Hope to the Hopeless. A!'A'ng e 
organizations joining in this crus:ide is the Tall Cedars 
of' Lebmon of -Ehe United States - this fine organization 
has adopted es its national objective tbe establishment 
and DBintanance of research labor.atories to find the 
cause of, and a cure for, this dread di eease. 

. . 
Two years ago · the Tall Cedars ad>pted this project. 

Dur iDg t be fir st year whi1e Cedar dom was ep tting its 
decks cleared for ectlonl a little more than fifty 
thousand dollers were ra sed. This year, now that the 
immbers mve rolled up their sleeves am gotten doYm. to 
busimss in earnest, more than seventy thousand dollars 
will haYe been raised by 1he close ot the Cedar Year on 
20 :tey, 19.53· Cederism expects to paee the one hum red 
thousand dollar mrk during 19,54. . . 

The Tall Cedar of Lebanon: Research laboratory in tbe 
New York Hospital, New York City, under - the most cap_able 
supervision of Dr. Ade T. Milhorat ot the Comell Medi
cal ·clinic, \'7as fornerly institut;A during Atril of this 
year .. This laboratory will afford an opportunity for a 
controlled, program of research, eve ryt}).ing 1a ken into 
the bodies of the patients being carefully irovided and 
weighed - all excretions care fully analysed. It is. the 
only laboratory of its kind in existence taiay. · The num
ber or }latients to be cared fer at a given time rrill be 
dependent upon the monies raised for its mintenance. 
An increase in the number of patients under ·observation 
will accelerate the finding of a cure. 

The expenses in connection uith-the administration 
of the Tall Cedars f.its cular Dystrophy Fund are nil; no 
Jn id administrators or employees - so practicnlly eiery 
cent out or every dollsr oontr ibuted to thi's fl.ind goes 
to combat and find a cure for this disease r.hich :l,s a 
kill.er i~ every sense of the ;rord. The Tall Cedars are 
to be c~nded ·for their fim work and their charita
ble act tes brought hope to the mny victin:e of the 
disease end joy to the hearts Of the loved ones or the 
nearly two hundred thousand victims in these United 
~te s, the vast DB JorHy of vihom are children. At the 
present time an early death is inevitable. 
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It is most gratifying to note the steady increase 
in activities in various localities to raise funds to 
comba·t H.IS cular Dystrophy. Noticed re C!ently in the 
\'la& ington 1 D.C. newspapers tm t a local group of u o
n:en had raised a thou.sand dollars; the A'filscular .L>ystro
phy Association of Montgomery County 1 Jooryland, is 
planning a i 1house to hous e 11 canvass i;o solicit funds; 
canisters are to be placed in stores and oq~.er public 
nlaces; a dance .. n ill be held at th~ Indian ::ipring C-oll' 
Club. in Silver Spring Maryland· a tennis tourna~nt 
will .be held at Rockvllle, Mary.iand. Art Lamb of· "ilT'IG ' 
who conducted a imrathon campaign recently and rs i sed 
l!liny thousands of dollars, is taking an active part in 
these activities in the Greater IJ.etropolitan Area. On 
9 J./.a.v Vaug};m i.ionroe staged an affair . in the huge A:rmry 
ln ~lashington~D . • c. to rais.e money' for the 1-hlscula.r 
Dys trophy . Funu. . . · . . 

Tm foregoing should prove an incentive t~ ~l . 
Forests of' the Tall Ceders to turn to uith a vtill to .. · 
reise funds to expam thefr research activities and to ' 
expi.nd their Metaoolism ~7ard in Ne'Vl York - it is also 
a challenge to every individual to do his and her bit 
for this wort.hy, cause. The victims of the disease · are 
doomed to die unless a cure is found - the cry for 
help arises from their wan lips - 12 must not fail to 
heed ~d an~er the cry far help •which is beard on all 
m nds · - it ie everyone's duty to bear a hand in the · 
fight against 1fu.scular Dystrophy. · · · 

One d~s not ·bave to be affiliated v1ith the Tail · · 
Cedars of Lebanon to lJ,elp - ti' you desire to . contrib- · · 
ute, send your .. check 'or DlOney order "far as much as you 
possibly can to Honorable Herman B. 1ii illaredt, Treas
urer, Tall Cedar or LebEllon Muscular Dystrophy Fund, 
Inc. , DB king . the check or morey . order i:n yeb le to such 
:tund. Address is ~.lbnt Clare, Pennsylvania. Make your 
contribution if it is only a buck. Or you can send the 
contribution to the ·.Muscular DJ!st

6
rophy Assoc:ia tio:g., at 

21 East 40th street, ·New York (1 ) lf. Y., or to a chap
ter of the organizai;ion in your comnunity. 

There ·1s joy in _giving ta7ards the relief of the 
suffering -: ro give . - .give no;w - give all you can -
you ne1Ter know wheri or where this dread disease u ill 
strike - it might be a loved one of yours or the kid
die next door. Perhaps thm-e is a Tall Cedar Forest in 
your comm.mi ty, or a M.D.A. Chapter - look them up and 
support them in this. crusade to tree the victims of 
Mls cul.e.r Dystrophy from the chains of hopelessness. 
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"A duty is something which one looks upon with dis
taste, performs reluctantly, ani then brags ab.out 
when accomplished." 

ESSEX COUNl'Y FOREST No. 8, T.C.L. 

on: 8 Mey the Spring Ceremonial was held in the 
.American Leglon Home, Ee st Orange, New J" er sey. The 
class or initiates, or Saps as termed in Tall Ceder 
lingo, was naned after Honorable J"ohn • C Barbour, and 
the affair labeled as his niejlt. Right Viorshipt'Ul Bro
ther Barbour is the Grand Master of Masons of the State 
of New J"ersey. Vlilliam E. Reichard, SuJrenie Tall Ce- · 
dar and mmbers of his official f'ami].y were iresent for 
this fine affair. :t.t:>re hewers of timber were added to 
the Forest, efter which there were refreshments and a 
real enjoyable get-to-getber. · 

The For~st is busy ·fonmilating p],.ans for the pres
entation of an evening of real ent.ertainment f'or the 
"Sllut-ili.s" of 1.i vingston. The Forest Bend .will be on 
hand to ··add to the pleasure of ·:tbe evening .. 

Some of the older membErs of the Forest which is 
located in Newark, often tell of the good oid days, es
pecially of that never to be forgot.ten time when the · 
uniformed bodies of the. Forest. proceeded to New London, 
Connecticut (September, 1921) to assist in the ins ti tu
t ion of New 1'..ondon Forest No. 72. Emphaeis is placed 
upon the boat ride from New York to New London, when 
they played and seng .the night through. What rugged 
hombres they Dllst have been. Iron men, who refused to 
indulge in water for fear their iriards would rust. 

The Forest is mourning the loss of Past Grand Toll 
John H. Broemel, Grand 'tall during 1932, and a Trustee 
ot the Forest sinoe 1950, who has passed on into t be 
shade of the CelJ!tsttal Forest above. · J"ohn lived his -
three score year and ten, plus one~ He was a good and 
faithful servant in the earthly Forest, and we know a 
great reward was his in the Celestial Forest. He ran 
a good course, he fought a good fight, and he truly 
kept the faith. The Forest experiences a void as the 
result .or his ·demise. 

************** ·. 
"Death, after all, is the gateway to a fuller life." 
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.TU.st a k~y! BW, a key .to what? The ebove .iS a 
rude sketch of a little key received. upon a Father's 
Dey Car-d,-which expressed the hop~ that the little key 
would open up . a chest of , good fortune, good health, · 
and true happiness. !n looking at the key th,e ·other · 
.day a nev~ thought VJas gathered theref'rom and . this new 
. thought was e;icpressed by yo-i.ir Edi tor · the other. evening, 
when he r:as the guest speak(lr at a .ioint communication 
of AndreVJ .Jackson Lodge No. 120, A.:F'. & A. M. ~ the ho"st 
of the evening, and Ale:xenc;lria Vashington Loa~e No. 22, 
A.F. & A.M., . both Lodges of .the Grand .Tur.isdic."tion· of 
TI~~~~ . . . . . . . "· 

The communt.:Cetio'n was held. in the beautif\11 . "No:rth" 
Lodgeroom in the deorge Vlashingtoil Masonic Memorial in 
Alexandria, :·v1rginitr; sitl»lted on histo·ric Shooter's · 
Hill overlooking :the Potomac River, the Nation t·s ·Capt.z..
tol Arlington. National Cemetery (one · time the es.ta te : 
of General Robert. E; Lee) wherein -lie the remins -of _ 
the Unknown Soldier and other of our illustrious. dead, 
the City of Alexandria and the surroundiM terrs i·n of · 
the States of Maryland and Virginia. While- all was se-~ 
rene and comfy within, without .raged an eilectrical : 
storm. The claps or thunder were notaudible inside the 

·beautiful and, imposing Temple, .. which evel."yone .should be 
sure to vis.it when in· the vicinity of the- Nation's Cap
i toL Put t _his vis~t d_own on your nrust list as-the~ · 
are so DWJ.y historic· items w-ithin to view •. , 

. Th~ J.°ap~ of time and tlie ' we_ar and tear of ~ge ·. 
take their toll, .and Andrew Jackson Lodge hes proveA no 
exception to· the rule - . the re-al i ty of the a.bove s1:a te
ment has r.ecentl'y been ·forcibly broug}lt to· the attention 
of the brethren through- :the -Right vrorshipful Brother . 
Olivers. $tone-, P.M., a .nd Secretary o:f'· the L-odgtf since 
1921; suddenly encountering the Grim Tyraht Death and · 
being tranalated into the Celestial Lodge 'above .• In ad~ 
di t ion to ·· this · great loss, the Vlor ship:ful Me s·ter, l3r·o.:.: · 
ther .Joseph s. Hamlet, · was suddenly teken: ill ana nrust 
relinquish. for ·an i-ndefini te peri'od the on-erous duties 
of the. East. Brother _Carroll K. Rush, Seni~f Warden 
and Past Grand Tall of Temple Fore-st No• · 15b, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, has been presiding in the East. With 
the assistance of the loyal ·officers · ·and brethren he . · 
bas been conducting the affairs -of the· Lodge in a most 
exemplary ~anner. Carroll presided the other evening · 
with great qignity end in a most .et:ficient- and· truly 
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commendable Iltlnner ~ 

As to the key - Freemasonry is predicated to a great 
degree upon eymbols, which are II8de use or to imprint on 
the mind and conscience wise and serious truths. So the 
11keyl.I was displayed as a symbol of, "CARE" in the investi· 
Sition of candidates for admission into the Fraternity -
to pa sure they uere truly potential A'bster 'Wiasons, and 
would readily conform to the i;rinc iples, usages and cus
toms of the Craft, were not motiwted by mercenary and 

. selfish purposes, and would diligently urhold am strive 
to .p:eserve the ancient landmlrks. unimpa red for poeter
ity. 

The door of the Lodge, sometimes referred to as the 
l7eet Gate, has to be opened from the inside. There is a 
symbolic lock upon it, and the key to open it is the 
poesession, by the one V1ho seeks admission .of the full 
qU!llitications to receive Masonic Liejlt. Ir the candi
ds te does not measure up fully iJ1 every respect, then 
the "key'' in his case is a misfit aDd the do()r should 
not be opened unto ·him. Like in criminal law, the 
scale.s 1111St go way d0V1n am if there is a scintilla of 
doubt as to his -fitness, then tbe Lodge in .particular, 
end tbe Fratemity in. genere.l, should be given ·the ben
efit of the doubt. The conetant aim should be tO seek 
11 Q,u:..11 ty11 in lieu or "Quantity" .• - : 

The fcregoing holds true in any .tratenial organiza
tion, in order that tl:e tenets, aims and purposes of 
the organization will not become implired or its good 
name sullied. Too Illlch emphasis has been re centl.y 
placed on quantity. No. question as to the apparent 
laxity during recent years. int he i;roper screening of 
those .seeking adm:l.ssion into fret.emal groups. Too 
mny aft.ilia te . for purely political, ult.a rior am 
p:onounced mercenary purposes •. They are not sincere 
in their statements arid present an un:tr,uthf'ul ree son 
ror seeking admission, wh:lc.~ fii ct : ms. t illle and tine 
again been proven by their attitude end actions after 
being admitted. !E'here 81'e those who seek admission · 
soaly 815 8 stepping stone to a higher body. for pure
ly buainess reesons, or other purely 12rsonal pins. 

Those who enter under talse colors for one of the 
above - reasons rarely attend a ueeting of their Lodge, 
if' ever, after being admitted to nembership. Their 
vows were taken insincerely ani they be come a Pl rt of' 
rm innumerable host of "jllilt dues payers", Who neni
fest no interest or f'ulfill the bounden duties of a 
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nember. From rrhere your _Ed sits ',l:.ey al"e liabilities 
and not assets, truly drones in the Freternal Hive. 
They are easily. spotted for they prominently display 
the insignia or· the .organization and very quickly 
pull the old 'brother f?llg'. In the organi-zation only 
for their :personal aggrandize:qen·t. We all m ve net . 
them, especially in business or \"lhen they ~ ve tmn s
gre s:;;ed. the lal7, or are seeking political bl eking or 
som ·office. -One always leaves them with a bad: taste 
int heir inouth. and a smrting feeling of disgust~ · 

· If you are ever asked to reco:rnmend soJJBOne for ad~ 
miss ion, or ·de si~ te.d a ne mbe r . of an invest i@J.lt ing c • 

comni ttee, bear in 'mind the . "KEY''; satisfy yoµrself 
.that trey are sincere, that tmy truly '17ithout the 
least doubt ·fully qualified md .V1arthy to be taken by: 
the l:n nd as a brother,. Do a good job or inve stigat mg~ 
thereby proving your loyalty to the. ·organization . and · 
your· lodge in particular. 1:Ie cnnnot be too careful -
shoe king. to hear. that vcnmunists m ve . entered. -our -re.:. 
ligious faiths ·- this is readily admitted by of fie ials 
of the Church. : We must be careful if we a re to ·. sa·te-

. guird our blessed heritage. · · · · 

one of · the . roost striking examples of r~a.r and. 
weakness is the defaming of anoth~r'~ character. 

· Tpe 11J.tom0bile, a most valuabie asset to man, has 
aided and abetted by drink undermined the moral fibre . 
of our Nation. 'I't\"is f,act ·becones more and, more pronoun;.. 
eed each day as your Ed conducts investigations. Giv~ . . 
it soJie thought • · · · · 

TRUTH IS S'IRAN(}ER ' THAN FICTION. 

A fe'7 ueeks ago ·a · :Ire-sentence investigation wns 
cond.ooted in a mpe~ case. Let .1s take a looksee at the 
·:facts adduced. First, all · sex :truniacs encountered are 
11meely-.mou:thed, ' so:rt" spoken, over-gushing, -have a 
holier thm . thou expression, o-ver courteous, nicey-nice· 
and go to great ends to ingratiate themselves." This 
is accomplished in such a clever and. ·cunning m~r as 
to ·throvr the unsuspecting victim completely off guard. 
They play ·with their vic~im like a · fismrman with a 
fish on his ,:line. During all this sham, in their cun
ning and depraved minds they am fOl."mulating plans to 
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bring· the p.-ospective victim into their clutches, so 
they Jm.lY satisfy their maniacal sexual des1.res. 

T~ . pr 1.Soner in this case bld caught a giim.Ie e' of 
this ·young, good and unsophisticated girl, and imn:ed
iately forll1llated plans to mke her his vi<?tim. Like· 
the rest of his kind, 'l'lho ·eeek out the young, good and 
trusting girls. To reach his victim he struck up an 

-acquaintance with ·a DBrried wonan who was acquainted 
with the girl, and asked for an introd-ootion. The girl 
was not. interested, but· this hombre iers isted in egging 
this .·JUlrried wonnn on. - even secured a room at the home 
Of this married woimn and a f'ew days later suggested a 
party and the inviting of the girl. -

. A p;lrty \'las aXTanged -. a:nd',·the w·cman went to the girl' : 
. · home "'1. d · fetched her to the house. The affair developed 

into a drinking augury - a fight ensued . - they left tak-
. ing the girl home1 supposedly. She ~d refused the 
.drinks pro:ferred ner. Instead o:r fPilig home they stop
ped et a 1nvern in Maryland .far so·mething to . eat. Once 
JlOre they left '.(re sumably tO take • t m girl hOJ?e t instead 
the lnls-be.nl Of the womn. drove into a lonely am off the 
beaten tmck in HarylAnd. Pletu1 of .the girl ·tt> be 'la.ken 
ho~. were ignored. 

The cQr stopped end while the husband and wife sat 
on tbe front seat this DEn nnde adwt.mes to the girl on 
t:Q, i-ear seat. The girl refused hie advances and fougpt 
him Off, pleading to be taken home. Imtead, the car 
was driven further into the country where a 15econd stop 
was Dade, and fllrther advances made.!. :m sist are e ct'fered, 
and pleas to be taken home raised. 'l'be car ir oceeded 

· furtb3r into the country aid a third stop mde - While 
tm Dll end his 77ife sat celmly on the front seat, the 
g~rl \'1M.k and semi-conscious was l'l'lvished by this beast. 

Police approaching the · car and seeing t be back door 
OJ8n, walked around and found · the girl's head on the 
snooy ground, her body l:illi' way in the car aid this an
imil e¥,aged in his dastardly act. Them sat the nan and 
his wife. ~ight add that these two md a son and twin 
daughters in their teens. The girl's face and body v;as 
badly bruised - her face in }Brticular as tl:e result of 
his bi ti.Ilg it. Today the face is 1?2dly scarre-d. 

Con ta ct with F .B.I. dis closed the · ract tba t this 
sex maniac had served three yetJ. rs in Pl' ison in the mid
dle west for raping a 1'1fteen year old girl. Furtbe r 
inve stigatian disclosed he bad married a good girl in 
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a southbrn to..-:n, a Sunday School Tea cber" and left her 
about six months af'ter pregnancy occur re a. In a boor d
ing house in another city he eideavared to imke advan
ces to the fourteen year old dai.ghter of the landlady. 
He had been released from the Army, on moral grounds 
allegedly, a fev; months after EnlistDBnt. Other acts 
ce11e to light. He bas been sentenced to twenty yea.rs. 
Tried to commit suicide while awaiting transfer to the 
pl'ison. It would have been a good thing for society 
an:l the loved ones at home if be had succeeded. 

- -

either ce. ses cf a similar m t'.lre M.ve been brought 
to light end they i7ill be briefly out lined in subs e
quent issues of BETJJEEn CED\RS. The purpore of these 
little reports aie two fold: first, to bring to light 
the nature of the crimes being commi t1ipd in your area 
end mine; secondly, that pi rents my jf!lke a greater 
interest in their children to lmov1 where they are go- _ 
ing, hovi they are going, with whom they are _going, and 
what is on th~ir agenda for the evening. A young girl 
sbpuld be doubl¥ ca-ref'ul in going out in a car, espec-
ially with a slight acquaintance. - _ 

- Am sure you rrill agree that the foregoing p:resents 
a hor rt ble ard alarming pie ture. Especially, when those 
who am :iarents, uill J;Brmit themselves premeditatedly 
to be come Jnrticeps criminis in t be comni tting of soo h 
a hor Ii ble crime and the ruinin_g of a good, young _ girl's 
li:fe. '!le can little vtonder at tne steady increase in 
juvenile delinquency and the lowering o:f moral stand
ards, v1hen you come fac ~ to face with cases of this na
ture. 

These sex ne.niacs · even go to church to nake out · 
they are very religious in order to deceive the victim 
:aarked far attack. In their ef1'ects you Wil.1 find all 
sorts of sex literature, especially about "Sex 8adists11

, 

the comm::>n stuff sold in drug stores, news-stands, etc 
today end readily accessible to our young ones. You al
so \'1111 :find uomm's clothing c::£ all kinas with their 
pers one.l be 1 ongings • They f?P al 1 out to prove that 
they are all wool and a yard wide. They are so clever 
tmt they pull the nool over their own loved ones, who 
think they are so nice and good. 

''We enact mmy laws tho.t ne.nu:tacture crimi?Jlls, am 
then a few that punish them. 1.1 Tucker 

"Society prepares the crime; the crimiml commits 
it • 11 Buckle 



GREETINGS:-

This little paper represents the 
individual effor~s of one striving to 
promulgate thoughts for reflection and 
consideration; nold aloft the principles 
of the Craft. Contributions towards this 
endeavor to further the Fatherhood of 
God and Brotherhood of man are appreciated 

The little boy having anSV1ered the door was ad
vised by his mother to tell the man she could not come to 
the door as she vras clad only in her negligee'. The 11 ttle 
boy returned to the door am advised the man thusly: " My 
momnie can't come to the door as she is as naked as a 
blue jay. ' 1 Q.uestion of phonetics. 

1ly the way Ceder! Have you been putting into the Muscular 
Dystrophy Piggie Banks the pennies to be tumed into the 
Fcre st at the annual meeting. A penny a day by every 
Jnember means more than one hundred and$fifty thousand 
bucks - nice figure take a looksee - 150,000 - my uhat 
a job Cedarism coulA do with that much money annually. 

The wolf Vlh.o knocks st the door often leads a lamb to 
the altar. 

Your Ed does not weer e high hat, a long black coat and 
black tie, or wear e white ribbon; but, deily he is 
convinced, more and more, that in the vast IIB jori ty of 
crimes the real· accessory before and to the rnct is old 
John Barleycorn. 

---------------The greatest menace today is minorities; whether th=ey 
be in political, social, civic, fraternal or church or
ganizations; or in international affairs. Theee groups 
are composed of those 1'1ho strive py hook or crook to 
foist on the :rmjority their 1'1ills, Whims, selfish aims · 
and :fancies. Divide and conquer is their modus operandi. 
There cannot be peace end harmony while they exist • . The 
head thereof assumesthe role of dictator. These minori
ties exist because you and I have not been vigilant and 
have pe nni tted them to form am grow like a cancerous 
growth. - They must be eradicated if we are to remain 
free em enjoy the blessed heritage which is. ours .• ,· 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars are directi11g their ef
forts to having May First designated as LOYALTY DAY. 



The REDS celebre.te this day to further their nefarious 
~schemes. The V .F . 'J . believes that through proper com
~moratinn or this day we would take some of the wind 
out or the Communist Ship O State and counteract their 
endeavors. It is worth giving a thought. 

************** 
The composer of the Old Grey Mare, the song which we 
te ve sung so mny times, in so nany places and under 
so nany conditions; with uords of our own substitued, 
has passed on. The old SO!l6 ~ill be sung long after his 
name has been forgotten. Remember what a kick the folks 
in the Highlands of Scotland got out or it as we sang 
it marching thro~h the snow, to our allotted barracK:s 
in en old distillery, to the tune of a uhining bag-pipe. 

The question on every lip today is ''De you think that 
the sendi!lg off of the atomic bombs in Nevada bas any
thing to do \'Tith this screny end unseasonable weather 
ue ere ha ving? '1 Many of us oonder. Ho\1 about you. 

Read a f\lllD.y one the other day - an account of a ccn
vict \Jho escaped from a Florida chain gang. 'ifhen found 
ai'ter a perioa of thirty days one of tlie olood hounds 
sent to track him do~n uas nith him. The convict brag
ingly stated that he and the dog had become pals and at 
night slept together to keep each other uarm. At letist 
he r.as kind to dumb cnimals. Or uas it vice versa? 

D. o. Glynn in The Country GElltloman had this to say: 
"The GOOD o:f.D DAYS date back to the time uhen marriages 
)ll"oduced tri-angles on the clothes line rather than in 
the courtroom. 11 Horr true J · 

"The history of liberty is a liistory of limitations 
or governmente1 J:>0'7ers · not the increase of it. When 
we resist, thererore, ihe concentration of power, we 
are resis~ing the processes ot death, because the con
cent:retion of power is ~bat alwe~s precedes the destruc-

l tion ot hUIDl!ln liberties.·! Woodrou Wilson 
Note: This equally 2pplies to the concentration of pager 
in a clique or minority in any group. 

Good organization tor the home: Dad the captain .... mother 
the nnte, tho Holy Bible the nav,igator and the vomnsnd
ments ot God the compass. Can't go wrong with this com
bination. Adherence to it might help restore the home 
which is the most valuable asset in the morel and spir
i tuel growth of a nation. 

Mamie Eisenhovrer is-rigiit-:-evecy day should be "Moth- · 
er's Dey·' - vre should not think of her only one day out 
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of three hundred and sixty five. Like so nnny other day 
it has become over-commercialized uith the result the 
true meaning is relegated to the trash heap. Remember 
the pl~ coming over the air ua-ves :.Give mother a case 
of beer or Ha carton of cigarettes11

• Sickeningl 

A conscientious man or uoman, uho fears and reveres 
their Creator, Tiill not compromise a principle or be a 
part to nrongdoing, even though they may have to vralk 
alone or divorce t~emselves from some organization ;.ith 
which they may be affiliated. Conscience is the medium 
through VIhich we determine rie:.ht from 'l'7Tong. Th?se de
void of conscience ?ill readily compromise a principle. 

--------------No true and loyal member or the Fm te mity will be 
guilty of intemperance, immorality, violation of the 
law, irreverence or the defanntion of anotherVs good 
name or character. Our Iviasonic forebears adhered implic
itly to the sterling principles of the Craft; thus , . its 
good name and its true worth to the connunity, the State 
alld the Nation firmly established. It behooves each and 
every Mason to so speak and act that the good name of 
the Fraternity will not become impaired, or the moral, 
spiritual and Ilia.sonic foundation weakened. · 

"1ny the bow of our Ship or State be so uell guided 
thr'Ough every local storm lty our compe>si ta American 
philosophy and be supported by the pOVIer of our good 
deeds and collective faith, that we may all ride ttie 
VIaves or temperament, and 'tihe blasts 01; egoism and 
undermining influences. with continuing proide and ~en
uinely courteous gesture. through the generations. 

Major General John K. nice U.S.A. (Ret Id) 
.National President of the :National $ojoumers. 

-------------
Did you ever stand before a mirror and look yourself 
squirely in the eye? Remanber hon your entire lit'e un
folded bef'ore you in the nntter of seconds. Here we 
can see ourselves as others see us. As the mercury in 
the thermometer reflects the temp!rature; so the mer
cury on the back of the mirror reflects what vie truly 
are. Excellent medium for indulgence in a little in
tros~ction - when r:e notice shortcomings, then we 
should be honest uith the face in the mirror and take 
corrective steps to eliminate that which does not re
fl.ect a good and satisfying picture. 

>,.;... ---------------
HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED 'ID 'lli::'.: MUSCULAR D'YS'IROPHY FUND? 



· 1~~7. SI'l\Rs IN .. CEDAR FIRMAMENT. 

On 2.5 April, MAIN LINE FOREST No·. 1.53, Tall Gedars 
·Of Lebanon, VIC.S duly instituted by the SUprerne Forest 

Off re·ers. There \1as a _parade at· j p.m. in :which Bands· 
and_ Rengers from neighboring Forests, and . others par
ticipated. Forgot to say this all happened in Berwyn, 
Pa., where ·this new Forest will be located. · · · 

The instituting ceremonies began at 4 p.m. int he
Tredyffrin'.'9Easttoun High . School. Time. vres ,taken out at 
.5:30 .so allbands .could be refreshed and partrike of ;a 

. fine dinner which had been _pre i:sre d t:or. the hungry Te.11 
Cedars. Ar:te r dinn~r the ritualistic degree wo~IC wa.2 
exan~ified by teams from \1est Crester Forest N~. 22 
'Jest hester, Pa., and Camden Forest No • .5,- Camc:en, N • .r. 
VJh;ile thf? imn v1ere busily e~ ged in lining ;UP .ne't'l Heu
ers of Timber for the Forest; . the ladies ~nJoyed a rash-

. ion sh on in . the Eastto..-rr1 Granme.r School; .· .· 
The Forest~ held its fir st z:e·gular ·meeting on 14 May. 

' Rob.ert c. Gilroy, is Scribe and zmy_be addressed at 1st 
and Centro 1 Avenue, Berwyn.A Pa •. It is understood that 

. a past; .Grand Tall of . V/est l;hester Forest .No. 22, who 
hails from _Paoli, Pa., nearby, · bas ttcen _ elec>ted one of 
tl:e . Truste·es of the I<'orest, na zrely, be st er L.- Groff. 
T~ nali'..es of the other of ft cers mve -not as yet been 
:received. . . 

--·----------
On 2 liiO.y, FAYCO. FOREST No•· 1,52, was duly instituted . 

ThtJre was o. larg~ parade compa3 ea.·. of represm tat ive s 
.from Districts l~ :md 19. The p~de started at 2:4.5-
-p.m., V7hich \18.8 f .ollmea by the cerem0ny of institution. 
They w.ent from labor to r efresh~nt and partook of a 
tasty diriner at., .5;2.5 p.m. _Tbe cer~monies nere be.ld in 
the Btn.jamin ]'ra?lklin High School -. in Uniontown, Pa • . in 
vrhich city the Forest tyill be located. The degree work 
was exemplified by ttembel"s of Aller.any Mountain Forest 
No. 127, '.J~stmoreland Forest No. 7 , and .. U-0-Mon For- · 
est No. 13~. ·The famous Kiltie Ban trom.Al-0-l'.bn For
est entertained. It is ~derstood that J"anes R.G. Bough
ner, 2.5.5 McClellandt~in Road, Un1·on.town, Pa; is · the ' · 
Scribe of the Forest. 

·. ~ 

To these two new Fo~estsin . Cedardom, c~ngratula*ions 
and test vri-shes !'or .their steady growth are extended. -

·~---------~---
HAVE YOUR CONTRIBU'lED rro· IBE. l\USCULA.R DYSTROPHY FUND? 
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NEPl'UNE FOREST NO. 141 

The Trident of Neptune Forest, domi Tidewater Tiay, 
in Norfolk, Virginia , ind 1c ates that there are big . 
doings under the l,eadership ot ·t be Grand Tall VihO has 
o. monetary ring to his Mme, for its .Taok B. H. Dollar. 
Oii 14 May the Forest held a Full Form Cere:roonial an.d 
added more Hewers of Timber t o the Fore st 's orew. The 
snappy and ~la unifo:xmed Range rs . of the Forest have 
been :pirticipating in DEny pare des end were at Atlantic 
City far the Supreme Forest ?r10eting - Forest had_ its · 
headque rters · in ·the Hotel Drake. It is quite evident 
tm t the good ladies are proving a tmer of stmngtb 
and support. · 

: · Nita DoUar ·is Pi-esident of the r.adies Auxilinry 
and recently this fine .group celebrated its fi!'st an
niversary. il'bey do say that tl:ey .had a beautiful three 
tier cake, trimmed in green and while, with a little 

. cedar tree on top. " lt tasted as good as it l.ooked. 
,· .. .· .. 

George Leigh, the' super-duper irovider of entertain
JU3nt t~t am entertainment is buay with plans to put on 
a Sui:e rJ'uper Shm at ~hows during Oct-ober, which vri 11 
put . his pi st er:rorts to shame. · · 

RICID,DND FORE5"1' No. 66 

Not only the • ferries are active up Staten· Islen d 
V1ay; but Richmond Forest is as well. On 30 April, .Ed . 
·Orinski put the Red Ho.ts to v:ork tar oil s1a tioDS were _ 
filled during the Ceremonial on that night by the i:rt st 
officers ·or the Forest. F.dith Knoblauch 'Was elected 
pre. sit!. en~ or the Ladies Auxiliar ;y to . succeed herself. 
The ' ladi~s have been . doing a l:ang_.-up job end have come 
through with flying .colors in misipg funds tor the . 
Forest 's IJIµs cul.8.r .uya tropb¥ Fund. Tle Far est hopes, 
as in previous years, to go o"Ver the toJ> in its quota · 
for M.D.F. . · · .. . 

On Sat urdey, 20 .Tune, the \µ!.iforJnea bodies and the 
meni>e re of the Forest will participate in the Flag Day 
Fera de in Tottenville, after whiQli, a Cerenx>nm 1 will 
btt· b!dd . in the Almrican · LEgion H.all in .such t0V1n·. It 
up 1.1;1 that vicinity "Hold on to yo.ur ha t 11 fer t hey do 
loe~ hats at every ~et.ing - wlBt gives? 7 1/8 lost. 
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CAPITOL FOREST NO. 104 

Looks as though Ernie Boyden, Grand Tall of the 
Tall Cedars in ~"TaS'liMton, D.C., is keeping things a 
hunmin1 in the N_ationTs Capital. The liay Heating held. 
at the Northeast I£asonic Temple, was labeled Senior 
Deputy Nite and the Sr.D.G.T. Harry ?arker presided 
and wielded the old Cedar mallet. It was a cold foot 
night follo;red by entertainnent and good eats. This is 
tm season for the moths to fly out of J"imny Reese's 
1~40 style wallet. ~uick Elmer the flit gun. _ 

Tha April meeting was tops. PSTC John McFaul came 
out ~ his mountain l'etreet in Braddock Heights and · 
was on deck u ith his usual humor. Mrs. Myrtle Bartley, 
President of the Ladies Auxi:Uary was present . riith _a , 
goodly number of the ~mbers. It was a.ma.tuer night and 
what a display of talent - sure -soll!l of them nere tems, 
sonmt. · · 

Unifo:med bodies and Forest members participated in 
the Crab Apple and _ Cherry Blossom Festiva.l ~rad.es. Tre 
drill team of the Ladies. Auxiliary also nn .rched in tre ir 
attractive ·.uniforms. -

. .As there· are many Izac Vlal tons in the Forest, an 
Anglers Club has been forined. The tales told are IIllch 
lar@:lr than the fish caught. Anyhool it is a good idea 
and affords another opportunity to practice the three 
F's. On 13 July the Forest will hold its annual 11Ye 
Olde Boat !tide" Aovm the Potoill(lc by the light of the 
Silvery Moon ·- other Forests are invited to ~rticipi.te. 
On 1 AUIDJ.St the ·annual Family Picnic u ill ~ held at 
cwsaJB eke fJeach, J.l:lryland - pack tm old picnic basket 
ani take the filmily and join them in t _his t'ostivity. 

Past Grand Tall J'ohn f•jack 11 .Jenkins, having complet
ed his allotted hewing of timber in the earthly Forest, 
lns Jll.ssed on to rest in -the shade .or the Celestial 
Forest on high there to r ece-ive the 11\7ell done thou 
good and faithful servant, yours smll be a great re'i78rd'.' 11 

11 1 have a1vmys set a greater value on the character 
Of a doer of good than on any other kind· of reputa-
tion.11 Btnjamin Franklin 

1'\1hat I llD.lSt d<!I> is all that con::erns me and· not uhat 
peo ])le think. 11 Exoor son 



11KNOW YOUR AMERICA WEEK11 

Reverend Daniel ·A. -Poling. D.D. 1 whose son, a chap
lain went doon to e watery gr~ve wi "t;h other chaplains 
atte:ched to the USS DORCHESTER, when that vessel >las · 
torpedoed and sunk during World War II, is Chairman or 
the All America Conference to Combat Comnunism. The 
:fine work Dr. Poling has done, and is doing, fer youth 
and our beloved country, is meritorious and has .endear
ed him to millions. Am sure all of us have been help· 
ed, inspired and encouraged by his spoken nord over 
the ether .ways • . 

President Eisenhcmer,· in his letter of 1 April, 
1953, replying to one .received :from Drr Poling, most · 
heartily endorsed the proposed nationwide observance 
of a "KNOW YOUR .AMERICA WEEK". The -fO-llowi ng excerpts . 
. from the President's letter are deemed worthy -of be
ing quoted herein: 

".Americans know that the· ultimate source ·or the 
nation's strength is in our qevotion · to ·our own 
heritage and our determination to Jit"eserve it. 
To accomplish whatever essential task may be im~ 
mediately et hand, while at the same time pro
tecting the rights and reputations ·or loy~l .Amer- . 

· icans, requires wisffom and understanding on the · 
part of our people.' · · · 

"The All-American Conference to. .Combat Coimnunism, 
composed or more -than fifty national organiza
tions with memberships totalling more then 50;000, 
000 people, believes! as I d_o, th3t· intelligent 
devotion to our Amer can freedom DSs ts on know- · 
ledge· and understanding of the American way of 
life " . - ; .' . 
It might not be amiss to add ··this to the forego

ing: The Craft is · a part and parcel of the .American 
way of life; the members thereof wllo :Qe:ve gone this 
way before us played an important -role in :i;repe.ring 
the Declaration of Independence, end in drawing up 
our Constitution. We of the Craft should be vitally 
inte Ie sted in this movement and in the preservation 
of, not only our American ~Y of life, but~ the most 
blessed heritage left to us and our posterity by our 
Masonic forebears. AwakeJ my brethren, face reali
ties, become interested, and walk and ac,t ~o as to 
assure the perpetuity of this heritage whi.ch is ours. 

------------ H 
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"The world is my country, -all mankind are my breth
ren, and to do good is my religion. 11 Thanas Paine 

"Liberty is one or the choicest gifts that heav-en 
hath bestowed upon man~ and exceeds in value all 
the treasures which the earth contains ~ithin its 

· bosom, or the sea covers. Liberty, as well 'as hon
or, man ought to preserve at the hazard of his 
life, for without it life is insupportable. 1i1ith- , 
out 1 t, no happiness can be enjoyed by society." 

Selected 
------~...: ____ _ 

PATRICK HENRY 

_ On 29 May, we co~emorated the birth of this great 
.American Petr1ot and :Orator in 1736. When we think of 
him; ·our thoughts nark back to that twenty-third day of 
March in 1775 when he as a nember, - and while address-> 
ing an assembly of the Second Virginia Convention, ut
tered these historic words which electrified those i'.n 
!~3:tbering, after he had moved that the Colony be 

"Gentlemen niay · cry peace! P!l&ce ! but there is no' 
peace! The war is ·actually be~un. The next gale that 
sweepe from the Horth will bring t"o our ears the 
clash of resounding arms! Our brethren are already 
in the field! ••• . Is life so dear, or peace so· 
swee-tl as to be purchased at the price of cha.ins 
end s ri.ve'ry? Forbid it·, Almighty God! - I know not 
what course others may take; but as for .me, give me 
liberty, or give me death!" 

Patrick Henry also uttered· these words: 
. ' 

"Bad men · cannot . D11ke good citizens. It is impossi
ble that a nation -of infidels or idolaters should be 
a . nation of fre_emen. It is when a people 'forget 
God, that tyrants forge their chains. A vitiated _ 
state of morals 1 a corrupted public consc'ience, is 
incompBtible wi 'th freedom." · · 

It is our duty to fight for tba t which is right, to .
vote on issues which my impair our liberty or take a
way our heritage, to elect only th-e worthy to office, . 
and remove those-who have tl1Snsgressed the con1' idence 
reposed or who have failed to discharge their obliga
tions, whether imposed by office or voluntarily and 
solemnly assumed. Death is preferable to chains. 
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SHENAN:OOAH FOREST No. 1;50 

This Forest of Tall Cedars of Lebanon is truly 
~-t doing things and going places dorm. in .Yartins-

.-:."::!' ~ "::;.. burg, '.!Jest Virginia. Among is projects is the 
p..~ • , .... spons orinc of the M:irtinsbur~ Cll,apter, Order of 
/~ De!iiolay, and a fine chepter

0
it is under the con

z___.::s: secreted leadership of the bapter Dad, Brother 
<:.:::;:::;::::::;:~Richard R. Lomnan, a Legion of Honor, Ch evalier 

and fornt3r Del1bl.ay. Dick is a member of the 
Forest. Roderick Cheesemani Past Grand Tall is 

~~~~ on the Chapter's Advisory uonmittee and was re-
cen tlY awarded the Honorary Legion of Honor by 

the Grand Council, Order of DelEolay . for his outs1anding 
ser:vices. 

()n 14 lby, your Edi tor, accompenie d by his uife 
her mother who is visiting from England, Ronald E. Kuch, 
i,:aster Councilor, Jerry l:B.ck, Junior Councilor 1 . Phil , 
Hendrix Seventh Preceptor and Jock Stein, Scribe of · 
Silver ~pring Chaptei'..t drove to. h~rtinsburg to assist .· 
in tbs Fourth Annual Hanquet of the ~rtinsburg CMpter 
lleld in the Trinity Methodist Church. Approxim tely one 
hundred parents and Delilblays uere present and partook 
of a fine turkey dinner pre~red and served by the good 
ladies of.-the Ghurch. The nall and tables -r1ere decora-

ted ni th beautifUl flo;1 era am gold and pink candles 
burning am sending forth . their light were upon t be 

tables. · 
. . 

Ric~rd Neel, the Master Councilor of the Chap.-W,r 
ot'ficiaied as 1:.c. The invocation and benediction v1ere 
impressively given by the ·past or of the Church. Dad 
Dick Lewman presented thirty five nsdals of DBrit to 
tbe DeMolays for their fine nork. Pm' Roderick Cl)eese
:man introduced your hulnble serisnt nlx> tias ·the Guest 
S:pea.ker of' t .he evening - speaking upon one ar the jeu 
e~s in the Croon of Youth, FILIAL LOVE. 

. . 
"Jhile the Delf.oleys adjourned to. the Teenage Recre

ation Center to dance, the adults attended the Lad1es 
Nite given by the Forest at the ~Eoose Hall. Your Ed 
and his ladies uere guests or the Cheeseman ; s at this 
Jovial and excellent get-to-gether. Rod s-tated that· 
they bid just held a circUB and were now >:o:rking on 
the big Ceremonial to be held on 6 June - they a re . 
hoping to have 100 Saps in the class - that's their 
goal end they are ':'!orking tooth, mil end hamner to 
reach it. They are a fine group of Tall Cedars and 
folks you like to rub shoulders with. Visit them. 
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~I~ JOJ-JN SP£.EDS-f£f< 
~~ llHe _p_~s. · a nice guy .:.. BUT no more a 

John a·tter watching Tl, seeing cars ~ass other.s , 
on the ' highuay and hearing about the power under the 
hood, uent to the dealer and boug:it one. After hearing 
the salesman tell of the ·pick-up am get anay and the 
number of horses under the hood, he couldnVt wait to 
hit the highuay and show his rear end to other cars. · 

saturday he piled his wife £aithful and the son f. 
Apple of his :'.::ye into the car and headed for the seat..: 
shore. Sorry to relate thel did not ·get there for he, 
piled into another fellow n the same frame of mind at 
the brow Of a hill. V!i th a11 his ho~ses . functioning 
under the hood he could not make it ~ck into line. As 
is usually the case, the mangled bodies of the three 
lay covered by the side of the highway. Death again had 
ta ken its toll of human lives. · · · 

Ivbre than thirty-six thousand killed on highuays .in 
1952 - estim:i.tes presently are that more than forty thous ana will go West ln this manner during 195~. Please d~
bunk the speed mania and drive ca~efully and sane1y. ·It 
is staggeri!lg . tO note that more ha~e been killed by au
tolllObiles than have been killed in all wars in nhich our 
country ~s been engaged. A.gain, please take it easy and 
sJxire the lives of your family, others, and .yourself. 

--:---------------. . . 
MARYLAND AUTO TAGS: Tags with latte rs EE pre fixed to 
nw:oora!S uere supposedly issued to ?ta sons only in the 
Greater lf.etropoli'tan Area of Eary.land - tags i1ith the 
letters CC __ Ilt'efixed were suupasea_ly i~ued to Knights of 
Columbus. HOnever, in my travels Mve round persons be
lom ing to neither organization uith tags· bearing smh 
le t"'ters - those tags Ief't over af'te r req_ue sts from the 
nembership uere placed in ~neral distribution. Trucks 
mv e the letters affixed af'b:I r the numerals and nive no 
beariru!: on fraternal aspects of issuance. 

A \5rother in H~ttsville in order to ra'j.se funds for 
a nenl y inst i tuted DeMolay Chapter, is selling tags for 
the front of the car ·On uhtch appear EE and a · star -
these are · to be sold to ~~sons only for ·one buck. ·You· 
uill see all sorts of tags on the ·front of cars - names 
of cities and to'\'l?ls - St3te name - T.C.L. Forest. am No. 
BoUIDi Temple, Bal ti more, etc. EJtI>ect to see one u it h 
"Society of Delinquent Blondes" on it ere lo,ig. Note 
official cars h3ve numerals only folloned by a star. It 
is quite a mixttu"e of tags be:Ueve DB. They. started · to 
issue certain letters to counties am to the City of 
Baltimore -, but this 1 like all good intent ions, nent ·a
stray. Don't waste i;oo much time eiideevortng i;o fathom 
out uhat kind of a bloke is behind the uheel, he might 
be a nut am plocr into you. Keep the old eye roadward. 
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ATLANI'IC C ITT FORES!' No. ll. 
The Tall Cedars in Atlantic 

Cit{ may now sit back, take a breatlier and rest upon 
the r laurels~ es~cially Jr.D.3.T.C. !obn Hollinger 
and P .G.T.C. JObn H. Hiltner~ who norked hard dav and 
night to raise 1"unds for ana Dl!lke, the Supreme torest 
l ·eeting in May such a su&cess. As usual they did a :mag
nificent bit or work in arrangipg ente:rtai~ent for tne 
Tall Cedars and their ladies • . The Q-rand Ta~l Carl F. 
Beuttel also bo~ a willin~ hand as did others in tho 
For.est. The Testimonial Banquet to the Supreme Tall . ce
dar and the mex$ers or his CJfticial Faml.ly_ v1as held in 
the ~iledgewoocl Room of the Hotel Chelsea. The Supreme 
Forest Meeting was held in the .Ambassador Hotel. One 
has to take his hat off to the good Tall Cedars in the 
:Torld 's Playground who truly know hoo to put a cnnTen-
·tion .across in ·fine . style. . 

----------------
VAI.l.EY ·FOR:c:ST No. 145 . 
. . The '~lley Cedar\1 proclaims that 
the Tall Cedars in Shippensburg, Peml'Bylvania, ·who 

. meet on t be third Thu:rsday ot each mnth in the ~r
. imn lsgion Blue Room, under the leadersliip of Gram 
Tall Ed Hoover, are keeping things humnin' • The meet -
ing on 20 May, was devoted · mostly to th!9 fcrmulat ion 
ot plans 'tor -cbe Annual Picnic to be be ld dl.1l"1~ JUD9. 
Nen :hear thisl · nord ms been passed "That it is going 
to be different this Je&r'i. Better check on dcte and 
put it on your 1111st list. Bob Fahneato~k, the Scribe, 
is ·reBdy tor a ·rest am reeuperatton after .the uork · 
aJXl headache8 in cOQnectiai; with the laldling ot the 
reservations· in Atlanti~ · ity; Renmnberl the old wel:
.come sign hangs out in ~i~nsburg - v . sit them. .' 

-------------
GOOD NEITS: 

HapPy to report that Brother Hcr.ard Stein, 
or Montgome·:cy· Forest No. 134~ is recowring trom his 
recent li.eart attack. While ne st 111 1 s on the aha ky 
side, he is mk1.ng progress, even if slowl_y. Hes been 
able to do a little irinting for BET'l7ZEN CJ!:D'i.RS. You 
all saw him in Atl@tic City VY1th that excellent drill 
team fl'Om Bethel 10

1
. Order or Job's Daughters, tram 

Silver sl!r' 1ng, Mary and. . · _____ ,.. _____ _ 
PLEA.SE NOTE: 

The Ed's note re ccs.t of publisll.ing ·this 
11 ttle piper, was not for the purpose of dunnllig the 
readers for contributions or for any other purpose 
other tban to combat the :lnsinuat ions of some that it 
was a money making proposition. Books open to all. 
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YOUTH and PARENTS 

Apropos of previous articles on this i.mportont sub
ject - a police inspector in the . District of Columbia, 
the other day, alarmed over the tr: enty-~no percent in
crease in iuvenile delin<l\lency over the preceding year-, 
recol'lmBndea that a schooI should be inaugurated to in
struct parents of delinquent children· as to their re
sponsibilities and duties tCW1ards their young. · 

The inspector further reconmended that steps be tak
en to compel parents to pay for damage done by acts of 
vandalism coIIJlli tted by their children. He -further empha
sised a fact that has been cited in BETWEEN CEDARS, i.e. 
too mmy :pa.rents today do not give the proper attention 
to their children; they are too engrossed in seeking the 
pleasures or life; resent o.nyth-ing which mil1.ht militate 
am inst their freedom of locomotion. The ne.!Cing of money 
end the attaining of luxuries seem more ipiportent than 
the welfare of their c.hildren.;. Home-life becomes merely 
a hollon so~ding ·name. . 

In other localities the clergy l.an enforcement of
ficers. welfare workers and juvenile authorities are 

·-raising their · voices in protest regarding the increasing 
indifference of· parents and the passing of the .An:erican 
home. You say that this does not apply to you .• This is 
granted but, your .children whom you are striving to 
rear ar{ght must associate viith those in the other cate
gory. Therefore there is the ever present danger .of . 
contamination. No. this matter is ar vital conSiderat1on 
to all and requires consecrated and unified action to 
bring about remedial action. . . · • .. . 

. .. 
Is there a God? This moming when ai:1 akenecl by. the 

chatter of the lo.ousts who have come to pay the.tr call 
after seventeen years of absence - the thought which 
can:e to ne ilas this - 11:;7ere these locusts· produced by 

~ man. it so, nhat was his name?" then "Here in these lit-
l ~I~i~~~~~t~~~a ~~hf¥ ir~g~~£t:he existence of a 

FUN.t.J.:!'olic and Fellcm~hip. the little bulletin put 
out by ;:;uiwURY FORFST No. b.5, Tall Cedars of al.ebanon, of 
Sunbury Pa., nay be small, but it contains some mervel
ous fo OJ for t hollght • The editor is deserving of hearty 
comnendation. All good thing·s - coDB in snail packages so 
they say - it holds good in this case. The Forest mets 
on the 3rd -·ednesday in each month in the Masonic Temple
tbes~ fine Tall Cedars would appreciate a visit from you. 

'l'~e . .ll. ttlo poem on the back cover of this issue came 
from the pages of FUN• FROLIC and FELLOVTSHIP. 
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WHAT WILL THE RECORD BE?. 

. In Holy Writ we learn that in the midst of life we 
~re in death. There are two inescapable things in life, 
death and taxes, both of which must be met. The papers 
are filled with horrifying -accounts of disasters which 
have swept certain portions of our land. People who were 
looking forward with interest end anticipation to the 
tomorrows and the execution of their plans, and the full
fil~nt of their fondest hopes and dreams, without the 
least warning, in · the twinkling of en eye, have had 
their lives snuffed out. · · · 

.· The uncertainty of ~he length of our earthly _sojourn 
is known to all - there is no assurance that ·we will 
live out our allotted .three score years and ·ten. Only 
today is ours. 'l'omorrow never comes es it is always to
day. Why then, can •t all of us be a little less selfish 
end give mor·~ thqugh,t :and -consideration to others, eyer 
keepfng in mind that ue can take .nothing with ue when we 
go to meet our Creator, e>ther than the fact that we have 

-oeen ·eharitab],e, we.h81fe been a good friend ' brother and 
neighbor; vre hav~ walked in the littt of GoAt·s Holy . '!Tord 
end conscientiouslv endeavcn:'ed to it ourselves for irh
mortality. Why canit we ·11ve each ey as though it were 
our last .end go joy1'ully knowing that we have lived a · 
life of service for others end not self, t~et we have 
not wasted the God given talents end that we have fought 
a good fight and kept the faith. · · , 

We will pe~s . this way oniy once - slips do not take 
over - when the allotted ti~ comes we must go as ue · 
a re. The curt a in i s rung down. on life ts fim 1 act - the 
record stands es of sucli a moment. Not a word or deed 
can be altered or erased • . Why do we not give more ser
ious thought to thi~ stark reality? All mundane honor, 
glory ~rd wealth perish when the Scytbe ot Ti100 cuts ··· 
the brittle thread ·or life. · The sends in the ' hour · 
glass ·run all ·too swiftly - they are s:>ori exhausted. . . ' . .. -

How much better to face the ·great unknown ' with the _ 
feeling we have done our bast end endeavored to be kind, 
brotmrly and affectionate, one tcwards another end have 
walked in the LIGHT. · · 

.. With the foregoing thought we rin:g do-Wn th~ curtain 
on another issue. May the Give:r of every good and per
fect gift bless you and yours and aid you in a reforma
tion. Give more ti100 to that great l.ight in Masonry, . 
the one Which· rests upon . the Altar. You will find much 
Me sonic Light therein and vrords ot: encouragement, com-. 
rort and strengtp to face eadh new day. Thirty 



THE TEMPIE V!ORKMEN 

We quote from II Chronicles, Chapter 2: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

5. 
7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

13. 
14. 

16. 

And Solomon ~u~sed to build an house for the 
rieme o the ora, and en house for his kingdom. 
And soloroon old out threescore and ten thousand 
men to bear burdens, and fourscore thousand to hew 
in the mountains 1 and three thousand and six hun
dred to oversee ~hem. 
And SoloIOOn sent to Hiram the King of Tyre, saying, 
As thou didst deal with David my rather, and didst 
send him cedars to build an house to dwell therein, 
even so deal with me. 
And the house which I build is great: for great is 
our God above all gods. 
Send me now therefore a man cunning to work in gold, 
and in silver, and in brass, end in iron, end in 
purple1 and crimson, and blue, and that can skill to 
grave all manner of gravings~ to be with the cunning 
men that are with me in J'uden and in .Jerusalem, whom 
David my father did provide. 
Send me also cedar trees 1 fir trees, and algum trees 
our ot Lebanon for I know that thy servants can 
skill to cut timber in Lebanoni ana, behold, my ser
vants shall be with thy servanlis. 
Even to ~p§re me timber in abundan~e: for the 
house which I em about ~o build shall be wonderfUl 
great. , 
And, beholdi I will give to thy servants, the hew
ers that CUli timber, twenty thousand measures of 
beaten wheat, end twenty thousand measures of bar
ley, and twenty thousand baths of wine, and twenty 
thousand baths of oil. 
An~ nuw I have sent a cunnin~ man. endued with under
standing of Hiram my father s. 
Th~ sen 6r a woman or the daui;dlters of Dan~ and his 
fathe~ was a man of Tyre, skiilfUll to worK in gold, 
an~ in silver, in brass{ in iron, in stone, and in 
timber, and in purple n blue, and in fine linen, 
and in crin:son; also to grave any DEnner of graving, 
end to devise any devic~~ which shall be put to him 
with thy cunning men, am W1 th the cunning men of 
~ Lord David thy father. 
And we will cut wood out of Lebanon, as much as thou 
shalt need and we will bring it to thee in floats 
by sea to }oppa; and thou shalt carry it to ~erusa
lem. 

More of this historical Masonic background in fUture 
issues. Thou'2:ht it might prow of interest to mem
bers of the Craft. 
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REFLECTION 

When I have come to the end of the road 
I should like to look ~ck and see 

That I have done my very best 
With the trust that's placed in me. 

I should like to know that I never have 
By action, word or deed 

Betrayed a given confidence 
Or forsaken a friend in need. 

I should like the consolation 
When I've traveled the very last mile 

To know I've meant something to someone 
And caused those in sorrow to smile. 

I know that I shall be happy 
If in the heart of just one 

I can leave one lingering memory 
Of sonething good I have done. 

Unknown 

NOTE: The foregoing eppe~red in the bulletin of 
SUnbury Forest No. b.5, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
of Sunbur:y, Pennsylvania, and is deemed worthy 
of repeating here. 

If we apply the knowledge atteined during the 
days of our youth during our years of nenhood as a 
brother, friend and neighbor, then, during age, as 
the sun of life is setting, we Iltiy look back upon 
our lives as well spenti and enjoy the happy reflec
tions resulting from a ife so lived. 

We shall only pass along life's highway once. It 
should be the aim of all to do all the good they can, 
to be charitable, tolerant and understanding; for we 
shall not pass this way again. Tomorrow never comes. 
It is always today. Today is ours to do - tomorrow 
belongs to eternity. Today is the time to do that 
kindly act and help the unfortunate and depressed.30 


